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Feed jrJe rirh Scott"
Emulsion.

Wv do ncx-.- ojvo
the roi. op's v,''v Scotl'
Emulsio.i esio. i'ii'j sircnt!
and
hcaltli t.)

' o rv pj

n.i

n t t :

f L"- -

t!..

cS'ji of
: v.lr.) suiL

from sick )A ).

The t'-.- :-i it ; the
prcparatici f CkI Liver Oil.
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation - .1 suggestion
to why it dt:e: what it does.

Scott's Emuloio:! presents
Cod Live:-- G.i t its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Youiv- - women in their
tt teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness, weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
Is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood Hckness from
which so many young women

7i V U$

; a

tr;o

f.--ft

suffer.

We will he glad to send
sample to any sufferer.

1 me tli.it tlii picture in
tli? tortu of a Libel i mi the
ur.ipnrr of evtry tattle of
hinul-io- rj i'ni buy.

SCOTT & DOWNE.
Chemists,

t"? Tearl St., New York.
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A l'Aiii ' Tin l.'u si:

hnc I. ecu mi t'uliiliif nf 'l'tnil(ui.---

ami win my full share i f prizes.
started with it Jiiiir if till' lillcst tn
lie obtained, tin- - (,'iiinlt r n very hum
bird, tin' goose remarkable fur color,
very with' dupe ami not showing tlie
lenst tinge if brown in imiaLrt'. lint ;i
ilieantil'nl silvery pray."' Sie anil this
beautiful silvery gray color free from
any discoloration art' most iinporlant
fcaturi's for exhibition Toulouse.
iXonc f.i n In- iniirt' at t ract i e than they
.when of hijrh tiialily, large size timl
rich color. They tr jre than any other
goose Ikim' gained i hp admiration of
'visitors to the showroom.

The looser plumage of t he Toulouse
adds to their apparent size, while, in
fact, they arc usually under the
weight of the best l'.tnbde:i.
show that at r.irmingliaiii Toulouse
ganders have weighed :C and US

(pounds each and ranged from ,',2 to
02Vj tottnds J)cr pair, but the gen-ler-

avcrape of the White Kinbden hits
'been the best anil most repttlar, antl,
'While the show weights of the pres-
ent (In not equal the n leave because
jthcy have cjnit showinp them in a fat-
tened condition, the avcrape is in
Ifavor of the Emhdrn if of the same
,'ge.

Tlie Uclttht i r
i The following arc the a re rape
HvcigMs of the mnl contnou feeds
otic i'ia it I LT t he
everv ease:

iAVhf.it hr:in
': it Hl!iY:'il B (ei:ir.-- . )
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j nvv Pen in tin. Nurlli.
I Jf co.v peas are planted this far
diortli !i in ait .lunc , the curly varie-
ties will lie right to turn bogs on the
last half of August, and will furnish
Ithe right food lit this time to finish
'on nc.v corn, and the ground may be
seeded with winter wheat afterward
without, any preparation, if a disk
drill be used, or rye may be seeded
for n green winter cover crop antl
turned iimlcr for spring crop, espe-
cially potaloes. J'or beginners I
would advise: (let seetl Hint will ma-

ture in your latitude, or farther
morth; drill 15 pounds per acre in
row.s an to 38 incites apart, nntl culti-
vate clean until vines interfere. A
Jfew years' trial with cow pens will
leupgcst many ways to utilize them to
pooi advantage on every farm. Cin-

cinnati Commercial Tribune.
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Doblin Says I.Ir. Quigg Did Not Of-

fer Money to Bribe Lessler.

I j

STATEMENT CAUSED SENSATION

Vitness Says JCOOO Bribery Story In

Subrra-ir.- e Ecat Scandal Was Ar-

ranged by Congressman Lessler.
Naval Committee Astounded.
Washington. Jan. 7. Philip Dob-

lin, who testified before the house
committee on naval affairs Saturday
that he had approached Itepresenta- -

tlve I.essh r, of New York, with an
offer of money to influence his vote1
on the submarine bill, and who made j

the further statement that ho had been '

told there might ha J1000 in it for him, j

made the astounding statement before
that committee yesterday that be had
made statements Saturday which were
not true, and that he wanted to re-

tract his statement that Mr. Qulgg had
tendered a bribe to him. The state-
ment came without any previous
ll'nf.tit.cr idnl n,t.lln Inlnn.lil n.nblnnni.i iitii iimi jwiMiii iiiii inii-- uiuniuf,
any such retraction. Members of the
committee looked at ono another In
amazement as Doblin went on with
his statement.

"In what respects was your testi-
mony on Saturday untrue?" Represen-
tative Taylor asked Doblin.

"The statements I made regarding
Mr. Qui;-'- P to Mr. Lessler were not
true," said Doblin In a clear voice.
"When I saw Lessler here, after the
story had appeared in the papers, he
paid to me: 'You've got to stand for
that story.' 'I can't do it,' I said.
'Then I am politically dead,' he an-

swered. 'And you'll carry mo with
you,' I replied.

" 'I've seen the speaker,' Lessler
said. 'He will fix It all right.' lie
went out and came back. He said he
had seen the speaker.and that it would
be all right. Told me to ro before
the and substantiate
his story. The telegram from Lessler
upon which 1 came to Washington is
as follows: 'Take midnight train.
Come to me. Want to see you. Keep
this confidential. (Signed) Monte.

"After I had read the paper about
the bribery charge, Lessler told me I

would have to go before the commit-
tee; that they were friends of his;
and that nothing more would come of
It. I said I could not stand for the
slory, but he said I would have to.
Ills secretary, Mr. Sun, came In later
and told me to come on with him to
the committee, and he'd get .me in so
no one would see me. When I got to
the everybody was friendly
and told me it was all right. Chair-- ,.

; i Fosa pcve me a cigar, and I
tuougbl 1 ''vnti-'trU'- tr VraAv.-frUs!- '

"They askrd m whether QuIrr hart
offered me ?.ri000 for Lessler and $1000
for myself, and at first I said no. Later
I thought, well, I ran back up Lessler,
and will he vindicated, and everything
will be all right. It's a cinch.

"I made my statement and went
hack to New York and thought it was
all over. Then I was railed back. I
got on" teh-grai- from Chairman Foss.
telling me to come, and another from
Lessh r. wiin said: 'Statement nil right.
Have no fear.' He also sent one to
my wife: '1'hil examined. Substan-
tiated stmy every way. He's all rk-ht-.

Will stay hT for a time.' I went hack
to th" committee, and, still thinking
It would all stop there, I made up my
mind to repeat my testimony. 1 now
want to ret rai t every word in which
1 said that Mr. (Juigg tendered me any
bribe."

He retracted In every detail his
statement dealing with an alleged of-

fer of a bribe from Mr. Qulgg.
Witness denied that he had ever

told Lessler, Ohernieyer, or anybody
else that he had any money to offer in
connection with the Holland bont hill
to Lessler or anybody else. "I knew
nothing nhout any Ja.OflO offer till I

saw Lessler at the Normandlo In
Washington. I read the story in the
paper. 'Read that over,' Lessler said
to me."

"Did he tell you what to testify to?"
Representative Tayler asked.

"He did not say much except to tell
me to read the paper. We went to
breakfast, and I asked him what he
had told the committee. 'I talked
nhout the $3,000 business,' he replied.
'I blurted it out, and you pot to gt
tip and make your statement.' "

"When you appeared before tha
committee," Mr. Tayler asked, "you
told your story freely and without any
suggestion on our part?"'

"I did."
When Doblin left the stand the com-

mittee's programme, which contem-
plated tailing Dr. W. R. Ker to the
stand, was abandoned and It went into
secret session. Some of the members,
in view of the remarkable develop-,..- .,

f.,v,v.,! ,irr,.,..: fj,p fnver.tliti- -

tlon, but olhers urrcd that it be con-

tinued. It is vtidi'istood that Mr. Less-

ler asked t'ir.t h-- ' be permitted to make
n, Ftnterv.cv
other v:t"
upon th'
would t:i

Ko'v.t:- -

In thi t .

gave hi,--' t

I ' v' . JL. . f '

"fd s;iid that he had an-- j
' v.Mi:!d e.ill, where-!'- !

;!.'('.. de. Med that it
r
live !. !i'f viti present

" !!.- -i ,(.;.". when Doblin

lector
Tried but Could Not

' Relieve Me

Of Headache, Dizz-
iness. Twitching.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Did
Relieve and Cure.

"The doctor tnci hut couldn't relieve me"
is a phrase commonly met with in the letters
we receive imni Kratcfu' patirnts. The
reason is plain, The doctor tries to cure the
fvniptom and neglects the urease. In all
eases o( chroaic headache, nervousness,
weakness, general dehiiitv. dury spells, loss
ol appetite mabi.ity to sleep, lack o( energy,
lessui lie-h- , lack of intcrif, morbid tend-
encies, livs'.eria, the disease is a nervous dis-

order and some means mutt be taken to
strengthen and restnre the nervous system.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is informing
wonders every day and wiii cure you as it
has thousands of others. KeaJ how quickly
it acted in ti e follow. nu case:

"A few years ago 1 was greatly troubled
with nervousness and indigestion. While at
work a duy spell would come over me and
1 would be forced to stop and rest. I suffered
terrib y from headaches and my nervousness
was so marked as to cause almost constant
twitching of the muscles. My doctor tried
but could not relieve me. 1 finally began
the use of Dr. Milts' Restorative Nervine
and continued until I have used four bottles,
although 1 have not had a dizzy spell since
taking the first dose. I am very thankful for
what your medicine lias done for me and

take pleasure in recommending it
whenever I can." 1 KANK 1'. UtNTLEY.Mid-dlebury- ,

Yt.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mile' Remedies. Send for iree book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addtess
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

DERRICK FOR KETTLE.

It (nn lie t npiI fur Sneli n Vnrlcly of
l'urioBfa 'I'll n t n Farm should

He llhoiit One.

The cut accompanying' this article
shows n Kettle derrick we have in use
otfyur farm. It is a great convenience
whenever one wishes to butcher U hog
or two for family use, as no time need
be spent getting thiigs together.
Lust spring we heated the water for
treating the outs for smut by the use
of this tlcrriels and believe we saved n

great dcnl"oI "me that would othir- -

3.i,, .,;rL Jca,

- '7 f '-- CTi

STIiUXH KCTTLK I'KIIKICK.

wise have been spent getting rcail,.
The derrick wf.it ir.s c "t 1 i three
straight, common rails. At the top
they were litted together und secured
with a half-inc- h bolt twelve inches
long. As near the top as possible, on
the middle rail, we bolted a large clevis
to hold the kettle. This clevis will ulso
be found u good place to chain 1; pole
to hang the hog on, letting the othtir
end rest upon two posts chained in the
form of an X. The kettle can in this
way be hung close enough to ihe
ground so that very littlehe.it escapes.
I have cooked feed for my hogs in this
manner many times, but as 1 (tiestion
the practicability of cooked food for
st tick. I no longer use the derrick for
this purpose. Leo. ('. 'in
Ohio farmer.

SHELTER FOR STOCK.

Tlip orlliprn or Wmtern l'nrmer
Who lloea Xot I'rovltle It la

(illltjr uf Wnntii Cruelty.

There ought to be u law, to prevent
farmers keeping more stuck than
they can provide shelter for. I!ut it
U not always for want of stable room
that many farmers allow their cat-
tle and bogs to go without protec-
tion. In some cases it is nothing
short of downright carelessness; in
others something like ignorance. The
writer, of course, has reft eijee to
climates wjicre shelter is needed,
and without which live slock is apt to
suffer. When the temperature falls
near zero, nn imitnnl will
than most people suspect ii'..,n cold
rains and sleet, and being compelled
to sleep on the frozen ground. In
this neighborhood there is u man
who is known as a good farmer as
well as a thorough Christian. Last
fall be built a fine large sheep house
on his fit nn and as be had only a
few sheep which be kept in the base-
ment of his barn, allowed the sheep
house to stand idle all winter while
a number of young cattle went with-
out shelter of any kind. The only
excuse for this was that the sheep
house is n little distance from his
dwelling house too far to go to do
the feeding. Terhnps he might have
hired someone to do his feeding for
less than what he lost by allowing-bi-

stock to go without shelter. C. L.
Her Aiiprelie nulon lle.-ilicit-.

. Algy I saw you sitting alone here,
and I feared you were not enjoying-yourself-

Amy Abell- - Yes. I f eare-- you would
fear I was not enjoying myself!
Puck.

ibi STiTMOB fight few Goods at Scfce
Senator Quay to Press the Bill More

Streauouily TLan Ever.

OTHER LEGISLATION HELD UP

Opponents to Omnibus Measure Are

Prepared tj "Talk It to Ceath" and

Will Reoitt Night Sessions Lines

Are Closely Drawn.
Washington. Jan. 20. The feature

of this week la the senate will be the
continuation of the contest over tho
statehood bill. Tho lines are now
more closely drawn than they have
ever been on this bill. They are, in-

deed, so taut that all onlookers real-

ize that they are opt to break before a
great while; but few unprejudiced per-

sons would undertake to say positively
on which side the disaster must befall.
The advocates of statehood were much
encouraged by the vote of last week,
and, contending thtH it has been dem-

onstrated that there is a majority of
the senate favorable to the bill, they
declare that it U to ask
them to yield, while the opposition
urge that the vote was not a test at
til and no real indication of the atti-

tude of the Renate. They say that the
bill is standing in the way of other
legislation, and contend that It must
get out of the road and remain out
when the appropriathm bills bet;in to
press tt the front, as they will very
soon do.

It is the Intention, however, to use
the appropriation bills only in rao
there should be an effort to hold night
sessions in order to secure at 'io:i on
the statehood bill. Senator Quay hi'.s

more than once Indicated his Intent of
asking the senate to "sit continuously,"
which means that he is contemplating
night sesions. Senator Quay asserts his
intention to press tho bill more strenu-
ously than in tho past, and the opposi-
tion is just as pronounced In its
declaration or intention to fe;!s:t its
passage. They say that the bin can-

not pass, antl some of them ranounce
that they would rather t .:.e Ihe re-

sponsibility for an extra r?sslon of
congress than have the r.ti'.i.hood bill
become a law.

Senator liiirnhani proceeded with
his speech today, and It in the plan
to have Senator Mean follow him.
Senator lleveridge also will be fre-

quently lu rrd In op'.innition to the bill.
Several (dh. r fcikiIois who antagonize
the bill are prepared if necessary to
introduce extraneous matter for the
purpose of preventing a vote. Kor in-

stance, one of them has on his desk
a copy of the encyclopedic speech de-

livered by Senator Quay during the
consideration of the Wilson-tlorma-

"larifl bllTTwhlch he" threatens-t- tead,
and another has at hand a volumin-
ous history of New Mexico.

If night sessions are nl tempted, the
opponents of the bill will resort to the
usual methods to l.ill time. On the
othi'r hand it is Intimated that the
supporters of the hill will tal.e a bold
st."i,d nguiiHt allowing any other busi
ness to proceed until a vote ,;hall be
secured on the statehood bill. Some
woui.l even go to the ext-.-n- t of exclud- -

iir: appropriation bills. There Is some
;.ppn en the part of tho.bill'3
! uiii.oi lets that there mny h" an ef- -

fort to unduly an delay con- - '

sideration ol the appropriation bills in
order to delay Ihe statehood bill, and
such a course, will be resented.

COL. LYNCH SENTENCED TO DIE

Irish M. P., Who Fought for Boers,
Found Guilty of High Treason.

London, Jan. 21. Col. Arthur Lynch,
member of parliament for Oal way City,
was found guilty of high treason yes-- :
tcrday and sentenced to death. Colo-- i
net Lynch took Ills sentence coolly.
When asked if he had anything to say
before sentence was rendered, he re-

plied, "Thank you, nothing."
When sentence was announced he

simply Lowed his head to the court
antl was taken away by the warders.
The lord chief justice gave Mrs. Lynch
permission to visit her husband.

The offense of which he was found
guilty and for which he has iK-e- sen-

tenced to pay the death penalty, was
that of taking up arms against the
government of her late majesty, Queen
Victoria, in South Africa.

it is almost ccrUin that death will
not be metetl out to Lynch, but that
his sentence will bo reduced to a term
of imprisonment, probably 10 years,
by the king, as Ireland would bo
thrown into a state of great indigna-
tion should tho prisoner b; executed.

Lynch's course! can apply for a writ
of errcr, but it Is thought fiat this
mny be rendered unnecessary l.v the
commutation of the sentence to a. luut
term of imprisonment, hi which case

Bi.'cept tLc union.

Pratt's Second Trial Begins.
Heading. Pa., Jan. 27. Tho st

trial of William II. Pratt, of
CliPstc-r- , charge;! with munlerin!
wife ou July "1,1901. hc-ta-n li've
terday hefore Jutlge L;iv..tTit.('!i:.
pleaded not guilty. Y.-s'-.r'

sion was to siv. .. ;

After the jury was coiui.i. u--

trict Attorney l!aliliu, o '.

county, outlined what the lire; .

Intended to prove. The heaiii;
testimony hegnn today.
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Woman Invents New Wood.
Pittshurg, Pa., Jan. 2G. Miss Mary

5. Lynne, a chemist, has developed a
Irocess for tho manufacture of artifi-
cial wood from paper dust. Miss
Lynne's experiments have resulted In
the formation of the Nonpareil Paper
Lumber Conipauy, which has been or
ganized to hold the patents.

I lust rctiirnitl from tin. flti.-- j U 1." " " " J' a hlJ:c

stock of Merdmit'lise at bttruin prices to tvtry rsuii. ('a acJ

my stork before purchasing elsewhere.

n

'
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SHOES REDUCED 25 w cent
ti l.. .i: l i .i i i itxii mines uihi iiiisyes simt s iittve tut'll reilU.'cU ,t.r J

Men'.s Wool litie.1 UuMht inots, niit.'e ly ilnj I'i !,.,.!

Co., reduced to $2.f0.
Ladies first quality ni'U rs 10c.

LADIES FUR SCARFS
v'or'h SUM) reduced to 3.00.

A full line of Dress (Jnutl at I'tdttun Trices.

henry mm

IK
in

SCI1NEE,

ADJUSTABLE
14x18 inl.es ; li rj;( strnrfr in neli tJ

yot.r 'i icn.uiy, n:i:( toky, Di I'iiaistlJ
l'lliLl-:- , ATi.as, or heavy vulture, at iii.v jJ
angU-- . can lie rtrolrtd ailjutttrf

) as to always throw the xtrmigext HIt mi tlie

em i nvoiil tlie ylru'ni im vitur i um in,,,:..

II II v'R'n holding a hook in hand or on u J
II It is made of Oak, has on one ide--e a Im

L keen hooks from slidintr oil.

PA,

REVOLVING CASE.
Cask is 15x15x12 inches. s!icvJ

or Ash, finished on sides on e

9 inchesof space on sides, or o feet in all,

room enoujfli for reference hooks of daily use. Many Looks mav i

lie placed on the tipper shelf. In all twenty to thirty volutins,
'

size, can lie put it.

Is tuid

Ihi n,
any

It and

Von thus
your level

nnd

This The
Oak hoth anil all

ami have hook four

CASTIXC JS connecting the top and Cask are finished in hlarkoiJ
land of siilucicnt strength to last u life-tun- e.

Pipe, Post ahd Legs.
The 3 legs are attached hy round-heade- d screws to the luriml

Into this post is forced an iron pip"?, which runs up throng i tlie Cii

ami to which the castings at the lop are attached. Aroiu d this

the Case revolves.
As s Home, Office or Liiirary article we claim its etiiml doe

exist. The accuracy of this statement can he confirmed hv tuiSM

letters of the highest commendation' from thousands of M inisters,

torneysl'hysicians, Government, State and County Official Bait

iindwIjusincAJ.Q' gold in the United Stj

auti oniers now come ior targe iota irom J'ngiaiiti ami uuicr iwi

countries. 1

I10W FINISHED. It is handsomely finished in Antique Of

nnd an ornament to any Ollicc, Library or Parlor.
AS A (ill'T. Nothing made is more suitable to present to a Ira

or as a t cdding or liirthday (Jilt than this .Stand,
HOW .SIIllTED. This Stand is seat knocked down, wxmA

heavy paper making a package of "0 lbs. l?y Freight it goes

ncniid-clas-- s antl at til out half what it would cot il suit si

Plain directions for putting together accompany each yiaml.

While the regular prue of this b'tand is $7. CO, fi r a tiro,

are allowed to sell them sit the wholesale rate of Three- Dollars, F.

Chicago. Or we will send the Post one year prepaid ami liavt

Stand shipped F. (). 15. Chicago, for $3.50.

The POST,

Mure Spite.
"Is it true lilanclie Poorcatch is go-i- n?

to be married?"
"Yes, to Maj. Kichman; he loEt his

nrm in nn enpagement, you know."
"Humph! He certninly lost his head

in this cue." Ally Sloper.

Culled Down.
Mr. I'inchhnck You tny you've had

Mint bonnet for a year. I never saw
it lie fore.

Mrs. I'inchhnck I know that; I
only wear it to church. Chicago
American.

Plnnked at l.umi Moment.
Tntience I thoupht Will was froing

to nsl your father for your hand last
nipht?

Patrice Well, tlitln't he?
"I don't know that he did. lie's not

any." Yonkers Statesman.

Snrcnmn.
Mrs. l)e Style (haughtily) Iamsor--

ry, Im t I would not permit hiy daugh-- j
tcr to po with a man that drinks,

Tiinipdnwiie I thought as much,
fin 1 have never seen your daughter
o --v0: her father. Judge.

v:

'J'. ;

1c "

li.
' r.t is a

.:: '"M't

... t;
f .' t J

'. v :he

.. .en't
nd.

Xl!11tA i ..n iv. - I ninl-A- llllll ,' WIV.VV

for a poor, Intue iron.
His Papa Who is he?
Willie lie runs the lemonade stand

on the corner. Chicago American.

lie Had a Driiaou.
Cobwigger What excuse can there

be for a man drinking like that?
Ilenpeck His wife refuses to speak

to him when he's drunk. Town Top-

ics. . ...

7;

TOP.

Middleburg, B

li pn n trnt
"Man wants but little hre

So rur9 the kooJ refralr,.
Alas! That little always I.

What's hardest to obtain.
N. V. Herald.

TAKES TI1K AVIttOU1

Mr. Wiggin-W- hy don't J

hair restorer l
:,'r. Patrick

bottles of it
Silopcr.

-- I cu.- -

but it's "

-- way UlU incy ue--"- j
man when they knew the J
was pulled out ot ne i

Injuries were fatul'.'' J
"I believe they wil"'" .J

that thc.dttrTfTnHw
cagotecoid-llernld- - '

Ldy Jrtor--l wis..

somethihg tj comfort'
send you some flpwers. ,J

make it plants-toba- cco f .

know. uosion n- -,

o
"Br'er Thomas says

bright enough fer hiffl. jtrouble ,

Yes; en
i ' .

he look 'cross Jordan
he sees de next worl

lanta Constitution . '


